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ABSTRACT
Tempe is a traditional fermented food in Indonesia and it is mainly made from soybean. There is imbalance between demand and 
supply of soybean for tempe production. Consequently, it has forced Indonesia to import large quantity of soybean to meet the local 
demand.  In term of reducing soybean import, efforts must be done to substitute soybean with other local beans. Of one among many 
beans, jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis) had potency to be developed as material for making tempe. The objective of this research was 
to study physicochemical characteristics of jackbean tempe and did sensory evaluation. Soaking, drying, dehulling and splitting were 
applied prior to fermentation. Treatment done was fermentation time (12, 24, 36 and 48 hours). Value of pH, total count, and soluble 
protein were measured during fermentation process. The fungus grew well and jackbean cake tempe with dense mycelial growth was 
!"#$%&'&%()*"+#&,))-*'&+)./)0+1)"*)*&+#&2'-'3"2)$&+3",4)5"%67%&)$+"'&32)32!+&-1&,)138239!-2'%()*+"#):;<=>:;</)#8?8),6+328)*&+#&2'3"2)
period, indicating that highly active proteolytic enzyme might exist. Sensory evaluation results showed that in the form of fried 
'&#$&;)1&21"+()$+"$&+'3&1)"*)@-!A7&-2)'&#$&)B-1)&C63D-%&2')'")1"(7&-2)'&#$&;)&1$&!3-%%(?$-+'3!6%-+()32)'&+#1)"*)!"%"+;)E-D"+;)-!3,3'(;)
'&F'6+&)-2,)"D&+-%%)-!!&$'-73%3'(4)G0&)+&16%'1)B&+&)138239!-2')'")+&,6!&),&$&2,&2!()"2)1"(7&-2)3#$"+')7()1671'3'6'328)3')32)'0&)'&#$&)
production in Indonesia
Keywords : Soybean, jackbean (Canavalia ensiformis), tempe
ABSTRAK
Widaningrum, Ermi Sukasih dan Endang Yuli Purwani. 2015. Kajian awal pengolahan kacang Koro Pedang (Canavalia ensiformis) 
terfermentasi. 
Tempe merupakan makanan fermentasi tradisional di Indonesia yang utamanya terbuat dari kedelai. Ada ketidakseimbangan antara 
permintaan dan pasokan kedelai untuk produksi tempe. Akibatnya, Indonesia terpaksa mengimpor kedelai dalam jumlah besar untuk 
memenuhi permintaan lokal. Dalam rangka mengurangi impor kedelai, perlu dilakukan upaya untuk mengganti kedelai dengan kacang-
kacangan lokal. Kacang yang memiliki potensi untuk dijadikan bahan baku tempe yaitu kacang koro pedang (Canavalia ensiformis). 
G6@6-2)$&2&%3'3-2)323)(-3'6)#&#$&%-@-+3)13*-')913A;)A3#3-),-2)1&21"+3)'&#$&)(-28),376-'),-+3)A-!-28)A"+")$&,-284))H&+%-A6-2)(-28)
diterapkan yaitu waktu fermentasi (12, 24, 36 dan 48 jam). Parameter pengamatan yang diukur yaitu pH, total mikroba dan protein 
terlarut. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa kacang koro pedang cocok untuk produksi tempe. Ragi tumbuh dengan baik dengan 
pertumbuhan miselium padat terbentuk setelah 36 jam periode fermentasi pada tempe koro pedang. Protein terlarut meningkat secara 
138239A-2),-+3):;<=)1-#$-3)<;/:)#8?8)1&%-#-)$&+3",&)*&+#&2'-13;)#&262@6AA-2)7-0B-)'&+,-$-')-A'3D3'-1)-A'3*)&2I3#)$+"'&"%3'3A4))J-13%)
analisis sensori memperlihatkan bahwa tempe koro pedang setara dengan tempe kedelai, terutama dalam hal warna, aroma, keasaman, 
tekstur, dan daya terima khususnya pada tempe yang disajikan setelah digoreng. Penggunaan koro pedang sebagai bahan baku tempe 
!6A6$)138239A-2)62'6A)#&286+-283)A&'&+8-2'628-2)$-,-)3#$"+)A&,&%-3),&28-2)#&288-2'3A-22(-),-%-#)$+",6A13)'&#$&),3)K2,"2&13-4
Kata kunci : kedelai, koro pedang (Canavalia ensiformis), tempe
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INTRODUCTION
Legume  play a vital role as protein sources in 
developing countries such as Indonesia. Soybean is one 
type of legume that is used in Indonesia mostly for tempe. 
Tempe is a traditional fermented food in Indonesia and 
it is  mainly derived from soybean. In Indonesia, more 
than 80% of soybean is processed into tempe and tofu. 
However, there was  the imbalance between demand of 
soybean for tempe production and low production of 
soybean in the country.  In 2011, national soybean demand 
was about 2.4 million ton, while soybean production was 
reduced from 974.51 thousand tons of dry beans in 2009 
to 907.03 thousand in 2010 1.  This condition has forced 
Indonesia to import large quantity of soybean to meet 
local demand. Use of indigenous sources to completely 
substitute soybean in high quality tempe production 
would help Indonesia to reduce dependence on expensive 
soybean import. 
Researchers have tried to incorporate non oil-seed 
legume such as pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan), cowpea 
(Vigna unguiculata) and tribal bean (Canavalia virosa) 
in the production of tempe2,3,4,5,6,7.  In the current study, 
jackbean (Canavalia ensiformis L.) was selected as 
substrate for tempe production due to its great potential 
to be developed.  Jackbean  is considered to be dispersed 
legume crop. Legumes are good sources of cheap and 
widely available proteins for human consumption. They 
are staple foods for many people in different parts of the 
world.  Legume seeds have an average of twice as much 
protein as cereals and the nutritive value of the proteins 
are usually high. They range between the highly utilized 
legumes such as soybean, cowpeas to the lesser known 
ones.  Studies have shown that the lesser known legumes 
together with other conventional legumes can be used 
for combating protein malnutrition prevalent in the third 
world8. 
In Indonesia, jackbean grows under many different 
ecological conditions, and shows no marked seasonality 
compared to soybean. Jackbean was cultivated on 
marginal land especially in Central Java, East Java and 
Aceh.  Potential production of jackbean cv. Tegak reached 
2.9 to 6 tons/ha, much higher than the national soybean 
only 1.6 tonnes / ha. Other advantages, including the 
availability could be sustainable as an annual plant that 
can be harvested several times.  Habitats of plants upright 
also does not require large tracts of land and loft as well 
as other jackbean, enough with trellis alone9.
 The proximate composition of the jackbean seeds 
are 24-32% of crude protein, 1.8-9.6% of crude lipid, 
=4/L>M:N)"*)!+6,&)97+&;)<>=4/N)"*)-10)-2,)=.>/:N)"*)
carbohydrates10. Judging complete nutritional content, 
it is unfortunate that the jackbean has not been widely 
used by the public. Problems encountered in the use of 
the jackbean is the cyanogenic glucoside substances that 
$"1&)%&11)$+&*&++&,)E-D"+)-2,)+&,6!&)'0&)73"-D-3%-73%3'()
of nutrients in the body8. Cyanogenic glucosides act as 
precursors of free cyanide in jackbean, thus hydrolyzed 
perfect glucoside can produce free cyanide toxicity that 
can cause harmful effects.  Accumulation of cyanide in the 
body lead to impair absorption of iodine and inhibits the 
absorption of protein. Therefore we need some treatment 
to reduce the cyanide content in jackbean used in food 
product that is safe for consumption. HCN maximum 
limit allowed by Food Agricultural Organization (FAO) 
to be consumed is <10 ppm cyanide at a safe level11. 
Jackbean is known to have anti-nutritional 
compounds such as concanavalin A, L-canavanine, 
!-2-'"F32;) $"%(-#32&1;) $+"'&-1&) 320373'"+1;) E-'6%&2!&)
factors, cyanides, saponins, urease and L-Dopa8. Seed 
proteins of Canavalia ensiformis have considerably 
decreased cholesterol level in hypercholesterolemia 
rats12. Marchetti et al.13 had also found inhibition 
of herpes simplex, rabies and rubella viruses by C. 
ensiformis lectins.  In addition, Swaffar and Ang14 had 
also demonstrated the inhibitory effect of L-canavanine 
isolated from C. ensiformis against MIA PaCa-2 
pancreatic cancer cells.  The objective of the study was 
to investigate the physicochemical changes of jackbean 
in the production of tempe.    
MATERIAL AND METHODS
!"#$%&"'(
Jackbean was supplied by farmers from Temanggung 
District, West Java. Tempe inoculum (R. oligosporus) 
in powder form was purchased from tempe producer 
at Rumah Tempe Indonesia, Bogor. Chemical used to 
analyze pH, protein, and proximate were purchased from 
local chemical stuff shop.
)*+(&,"'-./"'+(&(
Physical characteristics of jackbean was determined 
by measuring the seed length, width and thickness and 
the weight of 10 seeds. The seed length, width and 
thickness were measured with a vernier calliper. Weight 
of seed was measured by analytical balance.
0$*1''&/2-34-5",67$"/
Jackbean was soaked for 24 hours, dried in convection 
drier at 60oC  for 12 hours and dehulled mechanically 
using simple motor driven concrete disc impactors. The 
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bean was cut into smaller size (approximately 4 mm 
length in average). 
Tempe Preparation
Jackbean tempe was prepared as following: 
dehulled jackbean was boiled for 20 minutes, and the 
boiling water was discarded. Boiled jackbean was soaked 
with tap water for 50 hours or until the pH value less 
than 5. Afterward, it was drained and steamed for 10 
minutes, cooled to room temperature. Steamed jackbean 
was inoculated with tempe inoculum at the level of 0,1% 
of cooked bean, packed in perforated polyethylene bags 
(50 g  cooked bean per pack) and incubated on a rack at 
30oC for 12, 24, 36 and 48 hours. Time of fermentation 
became treatment.
8*$9&,"'-./"'+(&(
Both jackbean and tempe were subjected to chemical 
analysis.  Major chemical component (moisture, fat, ash 
and protein) was analyzed according to AOAC method15. 
Soluble protein was analyzed according to Bradford 
Protein Assay (BioRad). The pH value was determined 
using a pH meter. Fungal growth was observed under 
light microscope. Total plate was analysed using PCA16.  
:$/(3%+-;<"'1"#&3/
Sensory evaluation of jackbean tempe was done 
using 30 panelists. Parameters tested were color, 
E-D"+;) -!3,3'(;) '&F'6+&1;) '-1'&;) -2,)8&2&+-%) -!!&$'-73%3'()
of panelists over jackbean tempe. For rating hedonic 
evaluation, panelists gave score of each jackbean tempe 
presented as follow: 5 = like, 4 = fairly like, 3 = neutral, 
2 = fairly dislike, and 1 = dislike towards the jackbean 
tempe.  For ranking evaluation, panelists gave 1 for the 
product they prefer most to be eaten, and gave 2 for the 
product they marked the second chance to be chosen.
0"#"-)%3,$((&/2
Data achieved were analyzed using statistical 
analysis software SPSS 15.0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
)*+(&,3=,*$9&,"'-8*"%",#$%&(#&,--34-5",67$"/-
Jackbean has different properties with soybean. 
Jackbean has a size of 2 to 3 times higher than soybean. 
Jackbean has an average length of 1.98 cm, 1.31 cm 
wide and 0.89 cm thick. Soybean cv. Grobogan have an 
average length 0.86 cm, 0.70 cm wide and 0.58 cm thick. 
As for soybean cv. Kaba, the average length is 0.67 cm, 
0.55 cm wide and 0.58 cm thick. Soybean cv. Grobogan 
suitable for making tempe because it has relatively 
large seed size, while soybean cv. Kaba suitable for the 
manufacture of tofu.  Physical characteristics of jackbean 
and soybean are presented in Table 1.
Jackbean peel was bound tightly with its cotyledons. 
Soaking processed ease peeling process due to gum that 
serves as an adhesive skin with cotyledons, will dissolve. 
Jackbean seeds which were soaked will be swollen.  The 
next process is drying to remove water. Dry jackbean 
beans peeled by commercial soybean peeling machine. 
Stripping is a method that considered very effective 
-2,) &*9!3&2';) 7&!-61&) -%#"1') M::N)"*) '0&) $&&%) !-2) 7&)
removed. Jackbean seeds split into two pieces and still 
oversized for processing into tempe. Therefore, the split 
should be chopped to get smaller size.
Jackbean has been utilized as raw material in 
the tempe making17. However, it has only been tested 
under laboratory condition and has not implemented at 
industrial level. Physically, jackbean has big size and 
and white color. For tempe production, jackbean need to 
be dehulled and cutted into smaller size. This step was 
designed  to increase surface area of  the jackbean which 
is neessary to obtain good growth of the mold.  Breaking 
the seeds into smaller pieces enhanced tighter packing, 
but fungal growth did not improve, indicating that fungal 
growth may have been inhibited by other factors inherent 
to the seeds18.
  Figure 1 shows that jackbean seed before and after 
#",39!-'3"24) O&06%%&,) @-!A7&-2) !-2) 7&) $+&$-+&,) 7()
farmers or farmers group and then tempe manufacturer 
!-2)$6+!0-1&))'0&)#",39&,)@-!A7&-2)B03!0)31)+&-,()*"+)
use.  
Cooking time is an important factor, because it 
is one step among the process of tempe preparation. 
Overview cooking time to cutted jackbean and soybean 
are presented in Table 2. Table 2 shows that soybean has 
cooking time for 40 minutes, which was characterized 
Table 1.  Physical characteristics of jackbean compared to soybean
G-7&%)M4)P-+-A'&+31'3A)913A)A"+")$&,-28),-2)A&,&%-3
Sampel Mean length (cm) Mean width (cm) Mean thick (cm)
Jackbean 1.98 1.31 0.89
Soybean cv. Grobogan 0.86 0.70 0.58
Soybean cv. Kaba 0.67 0.55 0.41
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by the nut shell which was easily removable and has 
soft seeds, meanwhile the jackbean has shorter cooking 
time shorter, only 20 minutes. Shorter cooking time in 
jakcbean probably caused by the smaller size of jackbean 
compared to soybean, after they had been cutted. 
Difference of cooking time indicates that jackbean  can 
not be directly mixed in the preparation of  tempe.
Table 3 presents physical characteristics and major 
chemical component of jackbean. Major component of 
jackbean consisting of approximately 34.58% of protein, 
2.92% of ash, 1.13% of fat and 49.48% of carbohydrate. 
The major component of jackbean widely variative. 
The following gross composition of jackbean consisted 
of 21% protein, 4% of fat, 60% of carbohydrate was 
reported by Subagio et al19. He also reported that 
jackbean contained anti nutrition factor especially 
phytate (approximately 13,2 mg/g), small amount of 
HCN and trypsin inhibitor. Antinutrition factor consists 
of trypsin inhibitor, hemagglutinin, glukocida cyanogen, 
and oligosaccharida20. The same thing also expressed by 
Oliveira et al.21, that jackbean are known to contain some 
toxic substances that may hinder their use as food for 
humans and animal feed such as concanavalin A lectin 
compound and the enzyme urease. Nevertheless, anti 
 
Figure 1. Jackbean seed, dehulled jackbean and cutted jackbean
Table 2.  Determination of cooking time from soybean and jackbean
Tabel 2.  Determinasi waktu masak kedelai dan koro pedang
Sample Time (minutes) Visual observations
Soybean
10 Skin easily peeled, hard
15 Skin easily peeled, hard
20 Skin easily peeled, fairly hard
25 Skin easily peeled, fairly hard
30 Skin easily peeled, fairly soft
35 Skin easily peeled, fairly soft
40 Skin easily peeled, soft
Jackbean (split)
5 Hard
10 Fairly hard
15 Fairly soft
20 Soft
25 Very soft
nutrition factor can be reduced by soaking and cooking 
process that had been done in this research.
Phytate is the major storage form of phosphorus 
and it is negatively affects the bioavailability of essential 
minerals by forming insoluble mineral-phytate complexes 
and thereby inhibits absorption22,23,24. Doss et al.8 reported 
that jackbean had anti-nutritional factors such as phenols, 
tannins, trypsin inhibitors and L-Dopa. Treatments like 
soaking, cooking, and autoclaving could reduce the 
amount of those anti-nutritional factors. Soaking and 
cooking (boiling) processing methods employed in his 
1'6,()B&+&)*"62,)'")+&,6!&,)138239!-2')%&D&%1)"*)D-+3"61)
antinutritional compounds such as total free phenolics 
(53% and 67% respectively), tannin (45% and 64% 
respectively), L-Dopa (35 and 52% respectively), trypsin 
inhibitor activity (30 and 62% respectively).  Among the 
various processing methods employed, autoclaving was 
found to be more effective in reducing the maximum 
levels of total free phenolics (78%), tannin (83%), and 
L-Dopa (71%). In this research, soaking as long as 50 
hours had been done to jackbean to decrease pH. This 
process was subsequent to boiling (cooking) process to 
produce softer jackbean that were ready to be fermented 
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into tempe product.
5",67$"/->$9?$-!"6&/2
Basically, fermentation process for tempe production 
is similar for all substrates. It includes soaking, dehulling, 
boiling and fermenting. The main differences between 
different substrates used in tempe fermentation are the 
selection of optimal pre-treatments such as modifying 
surface substrate, optimal soaking time and boiling time, 
optimal strain and inoculation level of R. oligosporus, 
and fermention period. 
Boiling was applied in order to soften the jackbean. 
After boiling,  the hot water was discarded immediately, 
especially to remove anti microbial subtances and bitter 
compound.  Jackbean was then soaked in tap water. This 
step was important in providing acidic condition to inhibit 
Table 3. Physico characteristics and major chemical component 
of jackbean
!"#$%&'(&)"*"+,$*-.,-+&/.-+0&1"2&+03402$2&+-3-"&+0*0&4$1"25
Characteristics Value
Physical:
- Length (cm) 1.98
- Width (cm) 1.31
- Thickness (cm) 0.89
- Weight of 10 seed (g) 15.91
Major component*:
- Moisture (%) 18.17
- Ash  (%) 2.92
- Fat (%) 1.13
- Protein (% db) 34.58
- Carbohydrate by different  (%) 49.48 
 *) based on dehulled seed
(b)(a)
Q386+&)<4)))R(!&%3-%)8+"B'0)"*)#"%,)62,&+)%380')#3!+"1!"$&)B3'0)M:::)'3#&1)#-8239!-'3"2)S-T)-2,)D316-%)
appearance of jackbean tempe (b)
the growth of undesirable microorganism in subsequent 
step. The jackbean has to reach pH < 5.  We found that the 
time for boiling, soaking and fermentation of jackbean 
tempe was comparable with those for soybean tempe as 
reported by Nuraida et al25. 
!&,%37&3'32&,"'- "/@- A&3,*$9&,"'- 8*"/2$(- @1%&/2-
Fermentation Process
The microbial and biochemical changes upon 
fermentation were intensely evaluated. Visual 
observation revealed that jackbean was suitable for 
tempe production.  Jackbean was completely covered 
with dense mycelial growth   after 24  hrs of fermentation 
period.  Figure 2 presents the mycelial growth observed 
62,&+) %380')#3!+"1!"$&) SM:::) '3#&1)#-8239!-'3"2T)-2,)
visual appearence of jackbean tempe.
During fermentation process, the pH value remained 
relatively stable, the total plate count and soluble protein 
32!+&-1&,)138239!-2'%()SG-7%&)=T4)G0&1&),-'-)32,3!-'&)'0-')
bacteria especially lactic acid bacteria involved in the 
fermentation process (total count). In contrast, the pH of 
1"(7&-2)'&#$&)138239!-2'%()32!+&-1&1)*+"#)$J)L)'")$J)
U),6&) '") '0&) +&%&-1&)"*) -##"23-) 32) '0&)92-%) $+",6!'26. 
An increased concentration of free ammonia might kill 
the tempe fungus, leading to a reducing quality of the 
92-%) $+",6!'27. Increasing of soluble protein indicating 
that highly active proteolytic enzyme might exist. It 
also brings  nutritional consequences such as increase 
in digestibility of jackbean tempe. Fermentation process 
of tempe increases the nutritional values of some 
nutrients, development of vitamins, phytochemicals and 
antioxidative constituents. Fermentation process of tempe 
decreases the phytic acid and enhances the bioavailability 
of minerals such as calcium, zinc and iron28.
Major chemical component of jackbean tempe is 
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presented in Table 5. Protein content of jackbean tempe 
was lower (28% dry basis) than jackbean seed (34% 
dry basis). The mycellium, basically mycoprotein may 
contribute to the decrease of the protein.  The results 
-+&)138239!-2')-1)'0&),&D&%"$#&2')1'+-'&83&1)'")7+"-,&2)
the food base in developing countries, by improving 
traditional food products based on indigenous raw 
#-'&+3-%)16!0)-1)@-!A7&-24)G0&)0&-%'0)7&2&9')"*)@-!A7&-2)
tempe is currently under investigation.
Jackbean tempe has a compact structure as well 
as soybean  tempe. However the nature of the “hard” 
varies depending on the substrate. The nature of change 
Table 4.  pH value, total plate count and soluble protein of jackbean tempe during fermentation
Tabel 4. Nilai pH, total mikroba dan protein terlarut pada tempe koro pedang saat fermetnasi
 Fermentation (hour) pH Total count  (Log cfu/g) Soluble protein (mg/g)
12 4.57a 6.46b 0.24a
24 4.86b 7.12a 0.97a
36 4.39b 7.56a 1.39a
48 4.93a 7.26a 2.60a
Table 5.  Major chemical component of jackbean tempe compared with soybean tempe
Tabel 5. Perbandingan komponen kimia tempe koro pedang dengan tempe kedelai
Chemical component Value
Jackbean tempe Soybean tempe
Moisture (%) 67,02 ± 0,39 63,69±0.21
Ash (%) 0,18 ± 0,10 0,75±0.02
Fat (%) 0,68 ± 0,50 1,90±0.90
Protein (% db) 28,29 ± 0,05 19,38±0.43
Carbohydrate (%), by different 22,83 ± 0,70 12,59±0.89
occurred over the period of the fermentation process.  At 
the beginning of the formation of a compact structure 
(24 hours of fermentation), jackbean tempe has the hard 
texture and soft characteristics, which were changed 
into the longer fermentation period. Nevertheless, the 
opposite happened in soybean tempe, the texture even 
harder when fermentation process was longer.
:$/(3%+-8*"%",#$%&(#&,
The test results showed that the hedonic sensory 
properties of jackbean tempe equivalent to soybean 
tempe (Table 6 and Table 7). However, there was one 
Table 6.  Median of hedonic test on jackbean tempe sensory evaluation
Tabel 6. Evaluasi sensori median uji organoleptik tempe koro pedang
Sample Color Flavor Acidity Texture Taste Acceptability
 Raw form Jackbean 5a 4a 3a 4a - 4a
Soybean 4b 4a 4b 4a - 4a
 Fried form Jackbean 4a 4a 4a 4a 4a 4a
Soybean 4a 4a 4a 4a 4a 4a
Remarks: 5= Like; 4= Fairly like; 3 = Neutral; 2= Fairly dislike; 1= Dislike
Table 7. Evaluation based on ranking test on jackbean tempe compared to soybean tempe  
Tabel 7. Perbandingan evaluasi berdasarkan uji rangking pada tempe koro pedang dan kedelai
Sample Color Flavor Acidity Texture Taste Acceptability
 Raw form Jackbean 1 1 2 1 - 1
Soybean 2 2 1 2 - 2
 Fried form Jackbean 1 2 2 1 2 2
Soybean 2 1 1 2 1 1
Remarks: 1 = the  most preferred by panelists; 2 =  the second preferred by panelists
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piece of parameters that still have not yet preferred 
7() $-2&%31'14) G031) B-1) -!3,3'(4) G0&+&) B-1) 138239!-2')
difference in panelists evaluation. They most prefer 
soybean tempe rather than jackbean tempe. Beside 
of lectin and concanavalin contained in jackbean that 
contribute to the acidity in jackbean tempe, panelis 
disliking to the jackbean tempe was understandable 
because the panelists were more familiar to soybean 
tempe than jackbean tempe.  
CONCLUSION
Jackbean was potentially used as a subtrate for 
tempe production.  The fungus grew well and jackbean 
cake tempe with dense mycelial growth was completely 
formed after 36 hr of fermentation period. Soluble 
$+"'&32) 32!+&-1&,) 138239!-2'%() 32,3!-'328) '0-') 0380%()
active proteolytic enzyme might exist. The results of this 
+&1&-+!0)B&+&)138239!-2')-1)'0&),&D&%"$#&2')1'+-'&83&1)'")
reduce dependency on soybean import by substituting it 
in the tempe production in Indonesia. 
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